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"CANADIAN SPORTSMEN'S ASSOCIATION"
Editor Iilustrated Canadian Forestry

Magazine :

Sir,-In response to your note !oilow-
ing Mr. J. Moffatt Ross' suggestions re
above organizatien, Inviting commente,
I should lîke te express rny vlîws ln
faver et its formation and developmnent,
as the obvious means wiorîby the ouly
qualifled opinion in the country lapon the
subjoots wlthin ite scolie, may exercise
a propîr leverago uapon the State.

Obviously lu such a country as Canada
tione wiii be wide differences et opinion
wlth regard te many thIngs pertaning te
questions affectlng sportsmen from the
Atlantic te the Pacific, but thero cannot
bie other thon pracical unanimlty lapon
the vital principle ef conservation et cour
naturai resourcea ef forests, fiai and
gamo by every possible effort et mndlvi-
duel and State. In my own Province et
Nova Scetia sportsmen's societies vire
active for many yeara lu conservation et
gaini. The old Nova Scotin. Garni Society
did excellent pioneer wonk sud was fol-
lowed by tie organization known as
"The People's Game, Fisi and Forest,
Association," which did somethiug te de-
velop public sentiment lu favor o! Its
ideals. I arn not preud et thi tact that.
I wns presldent o! the latter at the time
et its decease, but its functions wers
aupposed te be assumed by a body ef
goverument commIssionera, and inter by
a commissiener ef terets and game vile
dos the best hoe con with tii Ilmited
funds at bis disposai. It la hoped tint
tie recent big garni gun license fie wîli
augment the sumn avallable, sud tint our
fore ats and game will ie bbtter protected
than ever, Tii Federal and Provincial
Govîrnments oseea to b.e slowly awaken-
iug te a renlization et (the incalculable
valne of these naturni resouroos, but
they ueed a etrong "Ibisatergo"l te, keep
them rnovîng. 1 have no fauit te find
viti tie titi. Mr. Ross has suggested
but possibly the tItie o! "The Canadian
Forest, Fiai sud Garni Proteotive, Asso-
ciation" mnight appeal te s larger nurn-
ber et people. Cortaluly tt migit b.e pro-
moted by the Canadian Forestry Asso-
ciation aud loglcaily corne under Its
jurisdiction as the three are practicaliy
luseparable. Se fan it seima te me tint
gevernments have enly tiukirod vitil the
vioie question, sud seem le have lied
ne effective grasp o! it commensurate
vitil its importance. If ene-tentil et tie
millions squaudered for se calied publie
vorks, rallvnys, sud fer political exigen-
dles. had ben applled efficleutiy te the
conservation ot the fonests, Ril sud
gaineofe tie country, Canada veiild havi
bien iullnitely botter off to-day. Mn.
Rloss la correct lu his denunciatioh et tie
vild shootera of wiid garni, but th. cure
ls net obvious. Hoevvr, 1 arn gonug 1,0
SIlit soenthing upon the neadirs of
"'Red sud Gun lu Canada" lu tilat liue,
sud lu your journal I shall cnfie my
viovas as to destruction by fln.. A short
time since I vent ovin rnany mlles ef
country formrnely covered viti besutitul
toluage, sud the music et "the murmur-
lng plues sud heinloiks" mrngled wltli
th. slnglng eaku sud the, music of tile
birds, sud It vas tho home etf(ile moome,
duer, grouse, voodcock, suipe, ai d vlld
ducka, song sud lnuîctlverous birds, sud
yet to-day a barren desert, vitil nuther
Ri, fesil uer tovl, aud Its mroded soil
deprived of reproductiv'e pover for gen-
enatlons. I could write pages on the
tragedies of the. wiii from fire, the nicoso,

deer, and birds innumerable, rushing ont,
aud bewildered, rushing back to bie de-
stroyed, and in most cases the resuit of
s0 called "freedom of democracy," for
which we have fougit and suffered bie-
yond description. Truly "freedorn" te
destroy the property of others, and the
rnest valuable resources o! the State,
should bie checked, and clearly uncon-
trolled democrncy la not an unllmited
blesslng. To-day the hoodluma and the
paup>r as woll as the profiteer and rail-
lionaire cana ride through the country ln
a car te the fIshing or camping grounds,
throwing bis burning cigar or cigarette
butt Into the tinder like leaves by the
wayside, and leave is camp fire to de-
stroy (he country, with no apparent lima-
Itations to hia "freedom," rarely detected,
ani etili more rareiy punlahed. Your
journal Io educative and tho Forestry
Association of grent value vith its cars
and slides and lectures, etc., te educate
both young and old, but it la flot per-
mitive, aud lt takes more tisa, moral
persuasion or educaIn by voice or porn,
or eye, te briug 'home to those "Fool
Devils" any sense o! contrel eft heir
"freedom.'l Someting dramaitie ls
needed te Impresa them. My opinion of
the effective solution et the problem is
that in every province effIcient fine de-
tective agencies should bo establishod by
the geverinent, and ithat these criminels
should be appnehended with as much cer-
tain-ty as others, and puiahed vîti both
fine and imprisounent te fit the crime.

1 have prenched "game sanctunnies"
for yenrs, but the firet thIng te do is te
stop prevqn'tabie fires. Iu rny ovu pro-
fession of late yoars the vorda scribed
te, the late Klng Edwsrd have had a
practical application ln efforts made te
provînt diseases, and xuay viii bie appiied
te the fire menace. "If prevîntable why
net prevented."

W. B. MOORtE, M.D.
Kenitville, Noya Scetia.

Mentreal, Que., Jan. 18, 1922.

To Canadian Forestry Magazine:
Dear Sir,-I rend vith much interest

latter from J. Moffatt Ross, regsrding au
association for thie conservation e! vlld
animais, bîrds aud 115h. Tits same
thought occurred te me last Fail, white
on a fiahiug tnp lun tis Province.

It vas surprising te ftud that lakes
within a short distance et -tie rsiivays
ver. fished out, and te get any fisiing
eue hsd te go back liste tho bush. This
condition is due, in a sense te tile tact
that tien. la reslly ne lirait on the num-
ber et flsii taken, as long as they are
taken lu season, and eue place wilere I
flshhd, I tound a uîtive vile made it hle
business te lie ln a certain spost (vichi
I aftervards' learned vas a spawnlug
ground) îvery day, aud it vas net un-
usuai for hlm te take out eue liuudred
li. lt muet b. uudersteod that ne Insu
le flshlug for tile sport et lt vilen I la
taktug sucil a great number evîry day,
sud Irt les mci min as (lis, sud o'tiers
vile have ne ldes but te gît as rny
ilsh as possible, vithout regard te the.
method of gettln)g (hem, tbat make it
necessary for soe means te b. sought
te curtail their activites.

1 was slo sorry te note tilat the. gret
majorlty of trout taken out etf'liii lakis
lu early Septembmr vere fou of spavu,
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and lit uiaturaliy follows that this cheal
the fishermen of a few years hence frol
having any sport. If this condition col
tinues, It will bie necessary, In orderI
secure a good day's fishing, for one
,travel back in the bush for a couple
days. In the section of the Laurentiar
In which I was this year, liad to go thIri
to forty miles Into the bush te get a gOc
day's fishlng. There are more accessib
places but they are eithe.r private pr
serves or Ilshed out.

1 feel, like a good many other sport
men, itha>t huntlng and fishlng shouid 1
conduoted as a sport, and nlot as
slaughter, and any association tbý
would tend towards improvlng coflc
tiens 'weuld b., ef great beneftt te tl
sportsmen throughout the Dominion.

Yours falthfully,

E. J. WALSII.

(Edltor's Note:-Mr. Walsh is mani
ger,. Eastern Provinces Brancil, Canadii
Surety Co., Montreal.)

Jan. 20, 1922.

To the Canadian Forestry Magazine,-

Iu the Deoember number of Canadil
Forestry Magazine,, a latter frorn Mr.
Moffatt Ross, under the heading, "ls t]
Time Ripe for Canadian Sportsrnen's ~
sociation," vas read witil a great deal
interest by the writer, who hàs col
rnunicated witil Mr. Ross, drawlng 1]
attention to the tact that the sentinie
expressed by hlmself le one that is agre,
with throughouit the country, only lac
ing leadership and co-opera!tlon. te esU
lisil sporting ethics that cever Mr. Roi
observaitions.

I arn enclosing You a copy of tho Cc
stitution, Rules sud Regulations oft
Organization forinid lu Ontario last yei
The noms, as you viii ses 1a Tie Outal
Sportsrnen's Game and Fish ProeoI
.&ssociatiou, luc. 'We shall be glad
have your commente on til. We w
corne criticismn and ve welcome suggl
tiens for the betterment o! preiervat<
conservation and propagation et the
sirable wild 111e of tila Dominion.

I arn aise enclosing yeu a copy of
solutions tint vere passed et our A11llt
Meeting. As I have otated te Mr. 'ROI
theae have net been forwarded te t
Goverument and any suggestions o! i
provements or additions wiii bie gI&Lý
vîicomed, Iu fact apjirectated.

Conservation o! the Game goes haS
ln hand with conservation et thi Fores
Without thle torest the game rnust I
aud without thi garni and the torel
much'of our tirrter ls vortiless.

Sincerely "tirs,

Tie Ontarie Sportsrn's Garni
Fish Proitective Associationi.

SAiM HARRIS, preside

There 'vas a young lady of Kcw,
W'ho ran for a train at 2.2;
When the guard saw she hurried,
He said, -Don't be flurried,
There's a minute or two te 2.2."


